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WIILIAM CB'A'VlFORO, an 1nd.1 'rldu.e.l do 1ng } 
business a,$ tlle WoOdland: Rice ) 
l41ll1ng Co., ) 

Complainant, ) 

~ ~ P.A.CIFIC RUI.ROJD COM?J.NY, 
a. eorpora t1on, 

S!CRAMEN1'O NORTE:E.mr RlJ.1Jlf.A:I, 
a co·rpo:-et:t1on, 

:BY TEE COUMISSION: 

OP'INION' ..... _ .... ------
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Case No. 2937. 

Complainant is a eorp<>r:t.t1on with its princ1l'Ql. place 

o! business a.t Woodland. By eo:npl..a1nt t'iled October G, 19ZO .. 

it is alleged tha.t the- ra.te assessed and collected Oll torxr car-

loads ot paddy rice shipped :ro:r:. Trowbridge to Woodland March 

12, 1929, we:.s in Violation ot $ecti"ns 13 aM 17 ot the Pub1.1c 

Utilities Act. 

Rel)a%'at1on. onl,y' 1$ sought. Rates ~e s:ta.tod in cents 

per 100 pounds. 

1'rowbr1dge 1$ on the Western Pac1t1c :aa1lroa.~ 17 miles 

south ot Ma......,.sv111e. 7{oodland is 0:0. the Woodland branc:h o'! the 

Saere:mento Norther:c.Eailway 53 miles southwest r:tr Uarysville. 

CompI.ainant's shipments were routed Western Pac1tie - Sacramento 

Northern, no jtmction point 'being spee1t1ed.. Cbarges were assess-

ed. and collected. 0:1. 'these sh1p:ent.$ on basis 0: a mte o! 18 cents. 

At the time the sb,1:pl:lents moVed, however, there: was in ~:!ect. :r:t:'ODt 

TrOwbridge to Me%:rsvi11e So 5th cle.ss re.te ot Si cent&. This 

rate was publ1she~ in Western Pacific Railroad Comp~ Tar1'!r 



302 E., C.R.C. 281. From ll8...-ysv11le to WOo<!.land a. $,P'ec1t'1c com-

modity re..te ot 9 cents W~ ~d on 3rcl' reVised :page 'l:). ot Sacra-

mento Nort~rnEs.11way t'artt:t' lO-C, C.R.C. 31, :::oak1De a tbroagh 

:a.t.e or l7;; cents. The sh1plCents were O"te%'chaJ.-ged .z cent per 

100 potmds. 

In ad~t1on to the content·ion that the 18-cent rate 

was~pliceltle compla1ll.e.:l.t ~ther contends that it W~ U'C.j'ute 

and u.nreasonab·le to the extent 1 t exeee~ed 16 cents. ~:rate 

is obta.1ne'- by using eo taetor or 7 cents !:t'om ~owbr1~ to 1:/.tQ:';ya-

Ville, wMch is l2S%- ot the eonte:npora:c.eously e.pptioe.'ble gr:a1n :ate 

or Si cents, pl.us the com:uod1ty-:rate ot 9' cents on. p.ad~ rice ~ 

Mtaysrtlle to Woodland, ~erred to abo'Ze. ~ bes1s used in 4~ 

term1niXlg the 7 -cent t'aetor t:t-om ~bl"1dge to Ma%ysv111e was pre-

scribed by the CoI:l'm1ss1on 1n. Pae1f'1c Rice Gl:'owers· .lssoc1e.t1on 'V's. 

The Atchison, To~ke. and Senta y~ Railway et al., 19 C.R.C. 248. 

~ellct8.:c:ts admit the allegat10tts ot the eomplaint and 

have s1gn1't'1ed a w11J1~ss to make e.. re~t1on. e.dj'ttStlXJO'nt.,. 

there tore tm.d~ tho issues as they now s:te.lld a. :t"or:lal. hes:1ng will. 

not be necessary. 

Upon consideration ot al.l. the tttcts ot record '\Ie ere or 
the op1n1on and t1l:ld that the assailed rate was iJ:la:ppl.1eable 'ttC.-

cter the tar!.!ts to the extent it exceeded 17Z ce:c.t,$; wo ~-t.he:r 
• t1lld tllat it was 'tr%ljust and u:creasone.ble to the ~extent it exceed-

ed 16 C6Xt:tS; tm.t COJnl'la.1:tant made the :shipmen.ts as descr1bed. 

paid an-d. bore the charges: the:eon and is entitle-! to ro~t1o: 

without interest to the bas1s ot the. :e:.te he%'e1n. tOt:md reaso:table. 

Compla1nell.t spoe1t1ee:J 1y W8..1vcd the pa:y:ment ot 1l:z.terest. 

The exact amotmt o~ repue.:t ion due is not ot reea:-'-_ 

Compla1~t will. submit to de!e:c.dAn'ts tor ver1tieat1on t1 str~

ment o"r the shipments :aade and upon :pa,:me:c.t ot repe..~t1on detend-

auts will not1ty the Comm.1ssioll. the amottr:tt thereot.. Sho't:ld it 



not be posd.ble to :ea.ch an ag::-eement as to 'the rep~t.1011. a:tI'ar~ 

the matter maY' 'be reter=ee. to the COmmission tor turtller a:ttent10l1 

~ the entx7 ot a supplemental order =h.Ottld such be necesse:ry. 

ORDER ----------
This ease ~ing a.t issue upon eonrpla1nt and 8llSWO'rS on. 

tile, :Cull. 1l:l.V&st1gat1o:tt 01: tl:.e :x:a:t'ters and things inVol'V'8d hav-

ing been had, and basug this etr4J!t: on the !'1nd1ngs C1! :eact and 

the eonel.tt.s1ons ¢on.~ed 1li. the op1n1on wh1ell :precedes "th14 o:rder, 

I'l' IS :e:m;gy ORDERED tl:la.t datendants, ~e Weste:r:n PacU'1e 

Railroad Compall7 ~d. Sa~to Northern RailwQ", aceor~1Dg as. tlley 

:part1e1peted in 'the transporta.t1.o;:z., be alXt ,they are h~by au1:~o:r:-

1ze4. an~ d1reetet' to ret"o.nd without 1llterest to oomple1nant, W11J1mz: 

cre:wtord, all. el:a:t'ges eollectee. in exee$S o! 1.6 cents per 1.00 ~ 

t:or the ~ortat1on noon ~br1dge to Woodland or the sh1pmo:nt.& 

01: padcIy nee 1lr101v~ in this proceeding. 

Dated. at san Fl:el:.tciseo, California, this 3/~ 
~A;:z ~ 1930. 

C0m:::1ss1onerz .. 

3. 


